<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors / Editors</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Seasoned with laughter: a tossed salad of tales about parsonage</em></td>
<td>Sharon M. Cress</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BR115.H84 .C74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Turning points in the history of American evangelicalism</em></td>
<td>Heath W. Carter &amp; Laura Rominger Porter</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>BR1642.U5 .T87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>In Martin Luther’s footsteps</em></td>
<td>Matthias Gretschel, Toma Babovic</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>BR327 .G74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fundamentalists in the city: conflict and division in Boston's</em></td>
<td>Margaret Lamberts Bendroth</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>BR560.B73 .B45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Significance of YHWH’s EHYEH IMMAK in the covenant context of</em></td>
<td>Mang Hup Luai</td>
<td>ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C</td>
<td>BS1225.2 .M35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Paradox and passivity: gaps as a rhetorical device in Genesis</em></td>
<td>David Vanlanghaka Sailo</td>
<td>ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C</td>
<td>BS1235.2 .S23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Esther: a woman of strength &amp; dignity: profiles in character</em></td>
<td>Charles R. Swindoll</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>BS1375.2 .S95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Temple scene in Revelation 7:9-17: location and temporality</em></td>
<td>Stanislav Kondrat</td>
<td>ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C</td>
<td>BS2825.4 .K66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Function of analogy to interpret the biblical records of the</em></td>
<td>Marcos Blanco</td>
<td>ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C</td>
<td>BT102 .B53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The State of the dead and its relationship to the sanctuary doctrine in Seventh-day Adventist theology (1844-1874): a historical and theological study / by Donny Chrissutianto.
Book ATDC-AllAS ThesDis-C BT819.5 .C57

Crossroads in missions.
Book Circulation Section BV2061 .C76

A Chance to die: the life and legacy of Amy Carmichael / Elisabeth Elliot.
Book Circulation Section BV3269.C32 .E44

Deep preaching: creating sermons that go beyond the superficial / J. Kent Edwards.
Book Circulation Section BV4211.3 .E39

Leading from your strengths: building close-knit ministry teams / John Trent, Rodney Cox, Eric Tooker.
Book Circulation Section BV4400 .T74

Searching for a God to love: the One you always wanted is really there / Chris Blake.
Book Circulation Section BV4501.2 .B53.S4

Swimming against the current: living for the God you love / Chris Blake.
Book Circulation Section BV4501.3 .B53.S9

A Rainbow of hope: 777 inspirational quotes plus selected Scriptures / Billy & Janice Hughey.
Book Melashenko Donation BV4513 .R35

Waking the dead: returning plateaued and declining churches to vibrancy / Russell Burrill.
Book Circulation Section BV652.25 .B87.W3

And there was light: a history of South Lancaster Academy, Lancaster Junior College and Atlantic Union College / Myron F. Wehtje.
Book Circulation Section BX6111.85 .S69.W4

Flexing the right arm: the school of medicine meets tomorrow / Warren Leroi Johns, ESQ.
Pamphlet Pamphlet Collection BX6111.88 .L65.J6

Loma Linda / Loma Linda Historical Commission.
E-Book Adventist Her. Ctr BX6111.88 .L65.L6
A Study of the development of Seventh-day Adventist historiography / by Gabriel Masfa.
Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C BX6115 .M37

Book Circulation Section BX6118.61 .J68

That New England school / Rowena Elizabeth Purdon.
Book Circulation Section BX6118.85 .S69.P8

Book Circulation Section BX6122.6.H46 .A33

Adventists and military service: biblical, historical, and ethical perspectives / [produced by the Biblical Research Committee of the EUD (Inter-European Division of the Seventh-day Adventist Church, Bern, Switzerland); Frank M. Hasel, Barbara Magyarosi, Stefan Hoschele, editors.
Book Circulation Section BX6122.6.M53 .G45

Book Circulation Section BX6126.72 .M25

Nasara: dispatches from a district hospital in Chad / James Appel.
Book Circulation Section BX6127.8 .A66

A Leap of faith / Alcyon Ruth Fleck.
Book English Second Lang. BX6128.1.I5 .F54

Rainbow over hell: the death row deliverance of a World War II assassin / Tsuneyuki Mohri; translated by Sharon Fujimoto-Johnson.
Book Adventist Asia BX6143.A7 .M67

Mem Kha's love story / Jeane Kravig.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angkor: heart of an Asian empire</td>
<td>Bruno Dagens; translated by Ruth Sharman</td>
<td>ASC-Cambodia</td>
<td>DS554.98.A5 .D34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai pen rai means never mind</td>
<td>Carol Hollinger</td>
<td>ASC-Thailand</td>
<td>DS568 .H65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You said it, Paul Harvey</td>
<td>compiled by Lynne Harvey</td>
<td>Melashenko Donation</td>
<td>E178.4 .H37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applying research</td>
<td>edited by Joshua Skoczylis</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>H62 .A66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualitative data analysis: a methods sourcebook</td>
<td>Matthew B. Miles, A. Michael Huberman, Johnny Saldana</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>H62 .M55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to mediation, moderation, and conditional process analysis</td>
<td>Andrew F. Hayes; Series Editor's Note by Todd D. Little</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>HA29 .H39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple regression and beyond: an introduction to multiple regression and structural equation modeling</td>
<td>Timothy Z. Keith</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>HA31.3 .K45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected Philippine Economic Indicators</td>
<td>Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas</td>
<td>Bangko Sentral~Pil.</td>
<td>HC451 .B35.S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis management: resilience and change</td>
<td>Sarah Kovoor-Misra, University of Colorado at Denver</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>HD49 .K68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Economics</td>
<td>James Gerber</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>HF1359 .G47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International Economics / Thomas A. Pugel.
Book Circulation Section HF1359 .P84

A Report on the Philippine financial system / [Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas, Office of Supervisory Policy Development]
Books Bangko Sentral~Pil. HG3311 .B35.S7

The Bangko Sentral & the Philippine economy / Vicente B. Valdepeñas, editor.
Book Bangko Sentral~Pil. HG3316 .B37

Central banking in challenging times : the Philippine experience : the macroeconomic perspective / by Amando M Tetangco ; edited by Vicente B Valdepeñas, Jr.
Book Bangko Sentral~Pil. HG3316 .T47

How to talk to anyone : 92 little tricks for big success in relationships / Leil Lowndes.
Book Circulation Section HM1166 .L68

Cultural competence and nursing curriculum / by Laurisse Sossah.
Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C HM793 .S66

Book Bangko Sentral~Pil. KPM885 .B35

Book Bangko Sentral~Pil. KPM885 .B35

Academic motivation among business graduate students : a case study of non-business background students in a faith-based higher education institution / by Deborah J. Yoyo.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj LB1065 .Y69

Mastering academic writing / Boba Samuels & Jordana Garbati.
Book Circulation Section LB2369 .S26

Improving the process of development and delivery of online Adventist education in Tatga : an action research / by Mak Chung Yin.
Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C LB2395.7 .M35

An Adventist educational leader in Asia : a narrative inquiry / by Aurelie Mukabalisa.
Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C LB2944 .M85
Step-up program: a viable alternative for the additional two years of the K-12 curriculum in the Philippines / by Evelyn R. Obo.
Book ATDC-AIIAS ThesDis-C LC46.3 .O26

Integration of faith and learning: a predictive model for Zimbabwean Seventh-day Adventist Church high schools / by Tembinkosi Sibanda.

English for academic writing / Latisha Asmaak Shafie, Mohamad Fadhili Yahya, Mahani Mansor, Nazira Osman.
Book Circulation Section P301.5.A27 .L37

Writing to read, reading to write / Alison Kuehner, Ohlone College.
Book Circulation Section PE1417 .K84

A New guide to the birds of Hong Kong / Michael Webster; illustrated by Karen Phillipps; with additional plates by Raymond Wong, Takeshi Shiota, and Axel Olsson.
Book ASC-China QL691.H66 .W43

Book ASC-Nepal R644.N45 .F54

Book Reference Section REF BP130.4 .A43

The First Epistle to the Corinthians: a commentary on the Greek text / by Anthony C. Thiselton.
Book Reference Section REF BS2341.2 .N48.G7

A Case study on the implementation of environmental management system of a university in the Philippines and its implications on environmental management accounting/ by Lovely Mae Sabsal.
Books SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj TD194.7 .S22

Uncommon uses for common household products / by the editors of FC&A.
Book Circulation Section TX147 .U52